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Eastern Teachers news 
"Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid" 
. VOL. XXVIII-FRE •S HIMAN EASTERN ILLINOIS STATE TEA:CHERS COLLEGE-CHARJLESTON SATU RDAY, AUGUST 15, 1942 
--------- . ·---------- ----
�astern �xtends Hand of Welcome to Class of 1946 
Spirit of f astern 
SPIRIT OF Ea stern i s  exemplified by this float from 1 94 1 ' s  Homecoming 
p a ra de symbolizing ultimate victory. 
Appointments Occur  in Early August 
Heller, Cavins Ascend to Posts 
Of �I Dean, Dean of Men · 
DR. HOBART F. Heller, former dean 
of  m en, and D r. Harold M. Ca vins, 
· associate p ro f essor of hygiene,  
were appointed acting dean and 
dean of men respectively , a c cording 
to a n announcem en t  b y  President 
Robert G .  Buzza rd early in August. 
Dr. Heller is succeeding Dr.  Frank 
A. Beu, E astern 's dea n  fo r the past 
eight years ,  who has been named 
president of W estern Illinois State 
Teach ers colleg e  at Macomb. D r. 
Cavins suc c eeds D r. H eller who held 
the position of dean of m en p revious 
" to his new appoinmen t .  
A native o f  Pennsylvania,  D r. Hel­
ler rec eived his B. S. d egree f ro m  
Gettysburg college a n d  t h e  A . M .  
and Ph . D .  degrees from C olumbia 
university . He t a ught in three 
Pennsylvania high s chools, a t  
Gettysburg, B erwick ,  and Wilkes 
· Barre, and was a c ritic t eacher at 
Bucknell university for th ree sum­
mers. He also served as principal 
of the demonstration s c hool at Buck­
nell university for two summ ers. 
Dr. Ca v'ins h a s  been a m embe r  of 
the Eas tern staff  since 192 8 .  He 
recei ved the B. S .  degree from the 
University o f  Illinois,  the M. S. from 
Pennsylva nia State college and the 
Ed. D. degree f rom Stanford univer­
sity. He has also studi ed at Michi ­
gan State c ol lege a n d  Iowa State 
college. 
Both appointments bec ame effec ­
tive August 1. 
Honor System 
1 Cites Merit 
I 
I EASTElRN ' S  HONOR system is bas-
ed entirely on m erit .  Students 
making an A in three courses and 
an A or B in the fourth receive high 
honors, while students with a grade 
of A in two c redits,  B in o n e, and 
ei ther B or C' in the other a re 
awarded honors .  
Ten ;,students received h i g h  hon­
ors for· he y ear ending in June, 1942 
· d 28 received honors . 
� i:: 
Strides Upward 
Dr. Hobart F. Heller 
--- ------
Offic i a ls Ho ld  Pa rents' 
Day Sep tember 6 
PLANS HA VE jus t  been complet-
ed for Parents' D a y  to be held 
Sunday afternoon, September 6, for 
the purp o s e  of introducing to and 
further acquainting with the cam­
pus parents o f  incoming freshmen .  
N o t  only pa rents ;;.re invited but 
any other friends or relatives o f  the 
students who wish t o a tten d .  
Studen t  guides w i l l  conduct par­
ties of parents a n d  prospective stu­
dents on t ours o f  the ca mpus and 
buildings at 3 p. m. At 3: 45 the 
campus film, "L-i f e  at E astern," will 
be shown in th e Main auditorium 
by Roy K. Wilson, Public Relations 
d i rector. Following the showing, re­
freshments will be ser ved. 
Dea n of M en H a rold M. Cavins 
and D ea n  o f  Women E li zabet h  K. 
Lawson a re in cha rg e  of the p ro ­
gra m. 
--------- ----
�n listees Continue 
Academic Work 
Armed Forces 
Pe rfec t Pla ns 
by Dr. Hobart F. Heller 
EAS TERN IS cooperating i n  the 
plan o f  the armed fo rces fo r the 
c reation o f  an enlisted reserve of 
colLge sLuclents fo�· future o ffi cer 
t ra;ni ng . 
Th e n avy, through its V - 1  pro ­
gr am. is enlisting college freshmen 
and scphomores a n d  p ermitting 
t hem to remain in coll ege. It is 
the intention of t h e  navy to give 
an examination to the V - 1  students 
a t  the end of a yea r. The futures 
of the i ndividuals undEr the p ro ­
gram will b e  d etermined larg ely by 
their success in the examination. 
· Th e  a rmy th rough its E RC pro ­
gram is p roviding an opportunity 
v ery simila r to that t.he Nav y's V - 1  
plan. Students who are enlisted 
in E RC will likewise be given a n  
examination a t  t h e  e n d  of a y ear. 
Army, Marines Cooperate 
The a rmy air c o rps and m a rine 
c o rps a re also adopting enlisted re­
s erv e plans.  
Imm ediat e  enlistment i n  navy 's 
V - 1  program is p ossible for stu­
d ents who have been accepted for 
enrol m ent in the college. Such 
�tudents need only p resent thei r  
"Permi t  to Register" to the n ea rest 
navy recruiting station.  
Early in the college y ea r, a joint 
er,listment b o a rd composed of a rm y, 
n a vy ,  and m a rine c o rps representa­
t i ves, will visit  the c a m pus for the 
purpose o f  e xplaining all  of the 
plans and rec eiving· enlistments .  
Unless there i s  s o m e  urgent r eason 
for immediate enl i stment,  i t  is a d ­
visab'e f o r  a l l  students to w a it for 
this visit b efore making their fina l  
dec i oion s. 
Services Recognize Need 
In consid ering an enlistment.  a 
student must b ea r  in m i nd that t h e  
reserve p lans a re d efinitely plans 
for enlistment for service. O n c e  
t'1listed,  a student is sub ject to c a l l  
whenever he is n ee d ed .  The d efer ­
ment feature s  exist b ecause the 
a rmed services recognize their fu­
ture needs f o r  college trained of­
ftcers. Th ey will continue to grant 
the deferm ent t o  the b etter en­
list ees a s  long a s  possible, b ecause 
long· i.·«nge plannin g·  for th e needs 
of tne s ervi c es must provide for a 
co nti nuous flow of college g ra d u­
ates into officer training pro g ra m s. 
However. there c a n  be no guaran­
t eed p eriod of d eferment for any 
enlisted m an. 
Students will  h a ve oppo rtunity 
for conferen c e  with fa cul t y  advis­
o·s a bout the enlistment plans a t 
the opening of the Eeh ool year. 
E n te r ta i n men t Cou rse 
Annou nces  N umbers 
DR. G LE NN H. S eymour, chairman 
of the Entertainmen t  C o u rs e  com ­
mittee, h a s  announced that two 
numb ers have al ready been en ­
ga ged for the coming y ea r, both of 
which a re sch eduled for early fall .  
A string tri o  composed o f  m em ­
b ers of th e Chicago Symphony o r­
chestra will p resent a conc ert in the 
h ealth edu�ation building on O c ­
tober 5 .  
What gives promise o f b eing one 
of the most colorful p rograms to be 
s een at E astern in rec ent y ea rs is 
scheduled for October 28 when the 
famed D evi Dj a and h er Bali-Java 
danc ers appea r  on the campus. 
H a ving toured b oth E u rope and 
Ameri ca , the dancers a re now 
stranded here in this country b e­
caus e  their native islands in the 
Dutch Ea st Indies have been cap­
tured by th e Japanes e .  
According to a dvance reports, the 
costuming rivals the dancing in 
beauty a n d  appea l .  The troop has 
received glowing reviews in both 
America n  and Europ ean newspa­
pers . 
Dr. Emma Reinhardt Maps Program 
Administrators Devote First 
Week to Orienting Frosh 
Chief Host 
Dr. Robert G. Buzzard 
President Greets 
New Students 
WITH THE beginning of ori enta-
t ion week o n  Monday,  S ept ember 
7, f reshmen will find that they a re 
t he c enter of attention .  The class 
of '46 will find a h ea rty greeting 
from a dministra t o rs ,  faculty m em ­
ter s ,  and s tudent lead ers who will 
be en h and to introduce the incom ­
ing fr£sh men t.o t h e  intricacies o f  
cclleg e  life. 
Dr. Emma R ei n h a rdt.  hea d of the 
Edu c ation department,  is in cha rge 
of the orien t a t ion pro g ram and has 
planned a full s ch edule o f  activ'ities 
designed to make the f reshman feel 
a t h om e  at E Js tern .  
The fres:1ma n  will b e  subj ected t o  
a series o f  int2lligen � e  a n d  aptitude 
tests .  However. college officials,  be­
l'eving in a little clea n  fun, have in­
cluded i n  the progra m  many spe­
c i all y - p l anned op;:1o rtunities for him 
to become a c qu a i n t ed with class­
m ates ,  f ellow students.  and instruc ­
tors .  
Buzzard Delivers Speech 
Th e freshman's school year will 
begin officia lly on Monday m o rning 
a t  9 a .  m .  when President Rob ert G. 
Buzzard d elivers an address o f  w el ­
c on:e t o  t h e  f reshman assembly i n  
the M a i n  a uditorium. 
Following is the p rog ra m  for the 
f i rst  three days: 
Monday, Seµtember 7 
9 a. m. - G eneral assembly for 
f res hmen,  old audito rium, first  
floor, M a i n  building.  
9 30 a .  m .- Conferen c e  w ith coun­
s elo rs. rooms to be a n nounced .  
1-2 : 3 0  p.  m . -F'reshman tests,  old 
auditorium . 
DR. ROBERT G. Buzzard ,  E a stern 's Make appointments for health e x-
g enial young president,  e:zten·:fr ••• um;na ��,,i:s :J.t health educa.tio n  
t h e  hand o f  welcome to the cia_ss '0 !  b 1:iJt'i l ti. 
'46. Having j ust c omple ted '1•'Ju a r- 3 :�O p. m .-l:'l a c ement t ests in com-· 
t er c entury in the t eaching field.  h e \nerce 'third •floor, M a in buil ding.  
is  busy p repa rin g- .for the b egm11i1,5· 3:3� p. ·m. - -·Pla cement t ests for 
of a n o th er sch vol
-
]"'lr' .::;e;iit��1bel" • ··n·1.,�hr.'en in chemistry ,  fourth 
7. 1'1<•01. [cjer.ce b t:iJr!in e. 
He says. "Going to college in 1942 5 p. m .  - f-icnic ::.r.c'. l'Jixer, south 
is one of the most patriotic moves campus picnic g rounds. 
that young m en a n d  women c a n  7 :30 p. m .-Film , "Life a t  Eastern ," 
m ak e. N ever b efore has the na tion cld auditorium .  
deman d ed t h e  type a n d  amount o f  Add ress-Dr. Howard DeForest W i d­
lead ership which comes from c ol ­
lege trainin g .  Th e m en now d es ired 
fo r work in the a rm ed forc es a re 
those with college t raining. E very ­
where rec ruiting a nd enlisting of­
ficers a re t elling· youth , 'S t a y  in col­
l eg e  and train for sp ecial work . '  " 
Rea li zing the intense gra vity o f  
w o rld conditions, h e  s a y s ,  "Mem ­
b ersh ip in the class which enters 
colleg e  this yea r  is ind eed challen g ­
i n g .  Thorough p repa ration in min ­
imum tim e  will be the class m otto. 
Win this war a n d  then win a n  a c ­
c eptable peace enters into each a ;e­
tivity. The campus will  be filled 
with suc h thought a n d  action, 
though uniforms will be unused .  
Students of classes already o n  the 
way to gra d uation will set the p a c e. 
Th ere is no room for loafers. 
"Ea stern offers a w ell-o rganized 
g roup o f activities for dev eloping the 
avocational side of life. Music, a rt ,  
iiteratme, j o u rnalism, spo rts - all  
combine to challenge the growt h  
of  t he indiv'idual studen t .  H e re at 
E:astern will be kindred souls-wait­
ing to sha re the goo d f ellowship 
whose a v enues of enj o ym en t  college 
life open s . "  
ger. 
Frosh Registe1 
Tuesday, September 8 
8:3D - 1 2  p .  m .-Registration of fresh ­
men , men 's  gymnasium . Make ap­
pointmen ts for h ealth examina ­
tions. 
1 :30-4 p .  m .- Registration of f resh­
m en .  m en 's g ymnasium. Make ap ­
pointments for h ealth examina­
tions.  
8 p. m .-Da n c e  and m i xer for fresh­
m en .  old auditorium. 
Wednesday, September 9 
8-12 a . m .  - Registra tion of upper­
classmen,  m en's  gymnasium . 
8:30- 10: 1 5  a .  m .  - F reshman t.ests,  
old audito rium . 
1 0: 30 a. m .- Group c onference for 
all  f resh man women ,  women 's 
gymnasium. 
10:30 a.  m .-Gro u p  con ference for 
all f reshman m en ,  o l d  auditorium. 
1: 30-4 p. m .-Registration of upper­
classmen .  
:30 p .  m . -Freshman t ests,  old a u ­
ditorium . 
3 p. m . -G roup confer en c e  for all 
f reshman m en ,  old auditorium. 
8 p. m .- Regist ration danc e, old au­
ditoriu m .  
On tlie Eastern News Front . 
Busy schedule awaits Freshman class September 7-9 . Page one, 
column five .  
Heller, Cavins become Dean, Dean of Men, respectively . . . . Page one, 
column one, 
Women's League !llans varied program for coeds . . .  Page two, col­
umn one. 
Student government plays vital role at Eastern . . . .  Page threr 
umn one. 
Lantz announces 19'12 grid schedule . . . Page six, column one. 
Lieutenant Harry Wood describes adventures in Coral Sea b att 
Page seven, column one. 
PAGE TWO 
President  Margery Thomas Extends Greetings 
Women's League Plans Varied 
Program for Freshman Coeds 
By Margery Thomas 
ATTENTION, GIRLS!-here's one 
organization you'll all belong to 
whether you be s�ientists, musicians. 
linguists, or seekers of li '.erary fame' 
·when you enroll at Eastern. you au­
tomatically become a mem':·�r of 
Women's League. 
Soon after registration, our fresh­
man counselling begins. Tlnn ea:h 
of you freshman girls w:11 be as­
signed to a "big s:ster.'' She will 
meet with you every other w:ek d.1;-­
ing the fall term to answer all your 
questions and also give you \'alu­
able tips on life at Eastern . On al­
ternate weeks these counselors w:ll 
meet with Miss Elizabetn L1wsJn, 
Dean of Women. By this pian, w-, 
hope to make you feel at h ;me at 
E'.lstern right away and help yo;; 
solve your proble:ns. 
Prexy Sketches Higt li.:;·hts 
Women's League means locs ol 
fun in that we'll be planning- nun> 
erous parties, teas, picnics. anci ban­
quets fo.r the year. Also a few sports 
dances will be given and the high­
light of the year-the annual Wo­
men's League formal in which the 
girls act as hostesses and the boys 
are guests. Last year we had the 
time of our lives at this frolic 
known as "The Opening of Gingham 
Inn"-where not only dan.cing but 
sitting at reserved tables feasting on 
-------- --- - -- --
First Ladv 
!Margery Thomas 
Lee Podesta Pens 
Wardrobe Advice 
"all-day suckers,. we witnessed mar- by Lee Podesia 
velous floor shows. FIRST IMPRESSIONS decide cam-The Mother's Day tea, which will pus futuns--so debut tl:i8 sum-
be given in cooperation with Men's mer in your gay McArthur plaids, 
Union, is also an important event mystifyi!:g camouflage greens, and for all of us. In planning each of patriotic fiag reds. Help the family these events, we're expecting the save for next mcnth's war bond by 
help and ideas of ea-ch of you. rhoosing gui:efully simple. wile-
Council Governs Body fully flattering fro:;ks that you can 
The governing body of the League whisk on to frisk off to classes-is composed of a council of nine coke n' chat ::essions and dates in 
and a president. The officers ior town. 
this year are president, Margery 
Plan to turn up at that pace-set-Thomas, junior; vice president. 1 ting tea in a smooth black woo . Charlotte Greene, sophomore; sec-
with a pale-blue y:ke to echo blue retary, Margaret Rademaker, sen- . 
eyes; or try a natural cashmere Jer­ior; treasurer, Jean Jones, junior; s : v with ribbed tiers-super with a publicity chairman, Shirley Baugh-
fu�· coat, providing, of course; you man, senior; and co-social ·chair-
are on8 of those lucky "fems" who men, Betty Lewis. junior and Mar- po scss o:-e , meet your beau at jorie Arnold, sophomore .. Your ll11 early footb2l'. game 111 a nck-class will also choose two gll'ls to 
· k d ,001 flannel ba.sque; or . 1 . . 1 • .. ,1.wac e • " serve 111 t is counci . •• ; ··: 
• ·b� �I �· . th e boys (yes there are Our league belongs to ;th� :l:ltin()i�· 
· •• t
�\
11 ? l
ei .t : d f�,v
· 
�n fooL) in a · · 
, • • 
s i a ... 11111 y ...., 1.i Association of Women s 
• 
J.;eagye, • 1 d. ·£id! arn frino·ed · or a soul l . h h Id i' t' "' ' \yVO U · y 0 ' w 1ic o s an annua �onv;n i'!'.1 .• • '•t{"rin<>·• :tren�h coat frock. This year the meeting• will• be l!el'tl - - 0• • .• . . -
• k t Bl · t i.th Il,. ·� W�!; • ._ • · l"or: • tbe • mAJ,spe:i.sable qmc -a oommg o�1 , :v • �i��., •• • .  ·• • ,_._ • :"h ; <<' ' ''i; have on hand leyan college playu�· ho�'.� V!� will,: �!�P1'te. 10.P- � .cm • . 
send a de.l&oot�OJ; ·then!. • • • y.:im f<tvo:·ite button or zipper. style 0 · a b" ' at ' 1-ta kin°· pattern with a We're lockino· forward eagerly to m '< · - 0 . 0 
b" of bright embroidery or bell-the first week of s:::hool when we ' " · 
,. 
hope to meet and get acquainted ·hapecl sleeves for extra "comph. 
·th h f It will be iu<t the thmg to sl!p 111to wi eac 0 you. 
for minut�'s� notice drills or arm-
O l d  Ma i n's Towers 
Form T he me 
OLD MAIN'S mas,ive towers form 
the symbol of Eastern. Rising 
majestically above t.be trees at the 
end of Sixth street, they are the 
first evidence of the campus which 
one sees as he approaches the col­
lege. 
chair general's bull sessions. And 
they're practical, too - providing 
you're one of those •·wisies" that 
For Up-to-Date 
SHOE 'REPAIRING 
try 
Vlelton's Shoe Shop 
Between 5th & 6th on Route H 
BETTER CLEANING ! 
'RENEW THE BEAUTY OF YOUR GARMENTS 
Our Cleaning MethGd 1Will Do It 
SCHEIDKER CLEANERS 
A�J D F U R R I ERS 
TELEPHONE 234 JUST EA ST OF CAMPUS 
v .... a::: .... ... i===============-.... ===========i=::..=========c.::======:::====-·, 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
Phones: Office 1 2 6 ;  Residence 7 1 5  j 
J. A. OLIVER, M. D, 
Eye, Ear, Ncse and Throat 
Second Floor Lincoln Bldg. 
-------------
DR.. W. B. TYM 
DENTIST 
Charles'.on National Bank Bldg. 
Chaileston, Ill. \ Phones: Office 476; Residence 762 
o:�:::::::;� --1· o:;,:H: :'·�: :,"� 
Phone 69 
J 5 1 1  'h Jackson Street Residence Phone 380 
I 
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
News Budgets 
Year's Expenses 
IN ORDER to give freshmen an 
i:!ea of the average cost of ai­
t: nding Ea.stern for a full school 
year of three quarters. the follow­
ir:g budget has been prepared. Many 
students who plan to do light 
l:ousekeeping or commute between 
heme and col'ege w\11 naturally 
:p::nd less. while at the same time. 
it is entirely possible to sp-2nd 
mur.h more. However. th8 follow­
ing figures are for the average Joe 
and Betty w.ho want to keep a!1 
e:;cn mica! eye on the'1· income. 
Room ........... $ 72.00 
Board 
CclLg·e fees 
Clothes 
Recreation 
145.00 
58 .50 
30.00 
45 .00 
Total . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $350.50 
-· ·--===========
a1wa:•s s tt'Ls for a washable model. 
Rhils 1 I· .J.te you - ''biggies'll., 
d"t-o y. u :n your smartly tailored 
wits tcpp:: l with your champion 
�ac.ic�.i....,- ... t ... v�Ltd shirts. 
While yot1're about it, ren1e1nber 
that "must" for rainy weather­
the -cotton gabardine trench coat 
with a coolie hat or a wool square 
rn protect your "noggin." 
Evrn though there'll be fewer 
proms. you won·t be able to resist 
at least one "night charmer.'' Make 
it a demure velveteen basqued dress 
or an enhancing silk jersey as your 
type demands, but be r ure it doe> 
things for you and points toward 
a budding future. 
We're counting 0:1 you to keep a 
s';arp eye on colors and combina­
tions in your wardrobe planning; 
and are looking forward to seeing 
you. beret just right a'top your 
Feathercut bob; luggage in hand; 
and a glint in your eye that guar­
ant•es your first impression at clear 
old EI wiil be a chic and lasting· 
one. 
REM EMBE R . . . .  
Your shoes are g·oing to 
need re-soling. 
Fer the Best in Leather 
and Workmanship see 
T H E  GOLDE N R U L E  
SHOE SHOP 
W. C. Fitzpatrick 522 Jackson 
Natura l Beauty 
Covers Campus 
Var ie ty of T rees 
G races Ac res 
CAMPUS PICTURES and stories 
can g'ive only a very limited idea 
of the beauty of the E'astern cam­
pus, which includes 112 acres ancl 
oeYen major buildings. 
The 112 acres are divided into two 
parts. the campus proper on which 
the buildings are located and a 72-
a-cre tract which includes a nine­
hole golf course, a lake, two practice 
footbail fie:ds, several softball fields, 
and a soccer field. 
Mcther Nature has bestowed a 
<;;·;·eater variety of trees on the local 
rnm .. us than on any other col­
Jq·e cau:i:;us in the state, with 
the poEsible exception of the 
University of Illinois. A total of G5 
spe-cies of trees and 1 03 different 
kinds of shrubs and woody vines 
forms the beautiful foliage ·which 
gTaces the campus. 
Camille F. Monier is now 11ead 
gToundsman of the college. 
Welcome . . . . . 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 1 5 ,  1 942 
H ig h  Ra n k i ng Se nio rs 
Rece ive Sc h o la rs hips 
ROY K. Wilson, Public Relations 
directer, has announced that a 
total of 105 Normal school scholar­
ships have 'been awarded to 1 942 
high school graduates in the 18 
counties surrounding E'.l<>tern. 
By provision of the a-ct of 1935. 
holders of scholarshi9s l�ay only the 
student activity fee cf $6 and the 
bcok rental fee of $3.rn instead of 
the regular $19.50. 
Scholarships should be present­
ed on registration day. They are 
good only for the persons to whom 
they are issued. 
C LI V E DICK 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
COMPANY 
Plurnbin�, Heating :ind Sheet 
Metal Work 
TE LEPHONE 295 
FAC U LTY AN D STU D E NTS 
TO O U R STO R E  
Corner Confectionery 
Nm·theast Corner Square TELEPHONE 81 
Welcome Students ! 
NOTIC E OUR LIN E  O F  STUDENT 
S U PPL I ES 
Ncte Book Covers and Fillers-Tempera Colors-Draw­
ing Papers-Construction Papers-Chalk 
and Crayons 
Popular Priced Candies 
'' B O B  HILL'' 
Every EI Stude n t  know5 
t he Welcome S i g n 1s 
always o u t  
a t  the 
DUCK BOWL
-
Bowl for Health, 
Fun and a 
Good Figure 
We'll Be Looking 
for You 
�\ 
DUCK-PIN 
BOWLING 
The Nation's Newest 
Game Favorite 
DUCK BOWL J 
Kline Bui�ding 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 15,  1942 
Irvin Heads Student Council 
Democratic System Adds Zest 
To College Life at �astern 
WHElN . FlRESHMEN register at 
Eastern Monday, Sept.  7 ,  they 
automatically become a pa rt of a 
democr atic form of self-government . 
Realizing that to college students 
will someday go the responsibility 
of molding the youth of the state,  
Eastern a dministra to rs nuke every 
effort to impart the spirit of democ­
racy in a world where t h e  v·ery es-
0e nc e of our "g overnment of the 
people, by the people,  a n d  for the 
people" is seriously challeng e d .  
Eai:h student i s  a citizen o f  East ­
ern. etudent we lfare is c ontr olled 
by the student ·coun cil, compos2d of 
17 members eleGted by the various 
c·r.�an'.zations and by the s�hool as a 
whole. Nme b oards , ele ct ed at large , 
supervise the m a jor a � t ivities .  
As a contributing factor t o  the 
desire d democra tic life at E I ,  there 
is a distinct l a ck of class distin c ­
tio n am ong t h e  student bod y .  Most 
c·: the students c om e  from middle 
cli:.ss hemes where small i n�omes a r e  
the usual rathe r t'-i.an the exceptio n .  
Too, delusions of superiority v a nish 
under the warming influence o f  the 
proverbial freshman "hazings." 
I n  this invigorating atmosphere , 
where snobbery is noticeable by its 
com plete a bsence and s ocial equal ­
ity characterizes the student body, 
merit is given every p ossible op por ­
tunity to assert itself.  
Last year sa w a return to a ctive 
campaigning a t  s tudent elections,  
whic h res ulted i n  a marked in­
crease in the a mount o f  interest ex­
hibited. Under the leadership o f  E a rl 
Baughman '44, a re-organization 
plan of student government was ap­
proved a nd a dopted. S ince classes 
are the m ost inactive organizations 
on the campus, the n e w  plan pro­
vides for representation on the stu­
dent council based on a ctive organ­
izations.  Class presidents, h owever, 
remain ex - o fficio memb e r s .  
Honorary membership i n  Men's 
Union and Women's Lea g·ue auto-
Leading Citizen 
Ralph Irvin 
Ren ta l  L ib ra ry Red uc es 
C ost  of  Textbooks 
IN AN effort to reduc e  the cost to 
students of text b ooks ,  Eastern op­
e rates a textb ook libra ry o n  a rental 
basis  which provides for all classes 
at a n  unusually low cost.  
Out o f  the to tal registration fe e, 
$3.50 goes t o  pay the rental fee.  
matically a c c o mpanies registration 
of men and wo me n ,  respe c tively . 
Each organization, ably a dvised by 
Dean of W omen Elizabeth K. La w­
son a n d  Dean of Men Harold M .  
Cavins,  respectively, spo nsors v a r i ­
ous s ocial activities d u r i n g  t h e  year.  
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Adjoining Counties 
Contribute Students 
Site Touc hes Li nco l n 
N a t i ona l H i g hway 
By Staff Reporter 
LOCATED AT Charleston , E astern 
is  situ a te d  in the he a rt of eastern 
I l inois on the Lincoln National M e ­
m o r i a l  highway. 
To the west i s  the smoky ,  chim­
n eyed skyline of Mattoon, Charles­
ton's nearest neighbor and rival , a nd 
just o ve r  the horizon lies Paris on 
the east . 
But not onl y  frcm chis imme di­
ate locality do es the stu dent b ody of 
Eastern spring. Beyond the sp an of 
mortal eye, from other t owns fll1d 
villages. h a Ye c o me countless s t u­
dents in the past a n d  in a fev: d8ys 
there will emerge a new class --the 
class of '46 . 
In 1941. a total of 52 counties ccn­
t 1ibuted with stu dents to compose 
the student bcd y .  From White coc1n­
ty in the southern part of the sta t e  
to Cook i n  t h e  north,  studen ts pa ck ­
ed trunks and bags to h i t  the trail 
to Charl eston a nd colle ge .  
N o t  only Illinois alone but 
other s tates as well contributed s tu­
dents to the c onglomeration which 
c omposes the personnel of the EI 
s tudent body . Minnesotan chatte:l 
with the drawling Mississippian a n d  
the Oklahoman debated with t!1e 
Pennsylvanian in the c o rridors a nd 
classrooms of the E a stern buil dings, 
as 11 states,  other than Illinois , were 
represented at E astern last year. 
Accred it i ng Agenc ies  
Recog n iz e Sc hoo l  
EASTERN I S  a fully accre di te d  in-
s titution of higher learning, being 
re cogni zed b ot h  by the North Cen ­
tral asso ciation o f  Colleges a n d  
Secondary Schools a n d  by the Am­
er:can Associa tion of Teachers Col­
l e ge s .  
Greeks 
Earl Baughman, Ross Stephenson 
Social F ra ts V ie  
Fo r  Leaders h ip 
E:ASTEIRN 'S TWO social fraterni-
ties,  Phi Sigma Epsil on and Sigma 
Ta u Gamma, vie for l e a dership 
among the student b ody o n  the EI 
campu s .  
Both organizations boast national 
affiliations, and both oper a te room­
ing and boardin g h ouses for t he ir 
members. Pledging is usually h e ld 
twice e :ich year but either o rgan iza­
tion has the r igh to break the tradi­
tion if the members desire.  
Phi Sigma E';;silon , the older of 
the two,  celebrated its fifteenth an­
niversa ry as a member o f  a national 
organization last spring with the a n ­
nual fraternity formal.  The chap­
ter owns an d operates a three - s t ory 
frat house on Ninth street.  
Sigma Tau Gamma is the former 
Fidelis f ra t e rnity.  This group went 
nation al only last fall, and will open 
a new house o n  Sixth street this 
y e a r .  
R oss Stephenson '43,  popular foot­
ball star, is president of the Sig 
T a us,  and E arl Baughman ' 44, last 
year's student council p resident, 
heads the Phi Sigs.  
PAGE THREB 
Schoo l  H ea l th Se rv ice 
Main tains V ig i lance 
MAINTAINING STRICT vigilan ce 
over the physical welfare of the 
student b ody is the aim of the col­
lege he alth service,  which operates 
u nder th e d i rection o f D r .  Ethel E '. 
Little ,  school physician, and Regis­
t e re d  Nurse Mary Thompson .  
Chiefly e ducational a n d  pre ven ­
tive in function,  the service gives 
free e mergency medical attention 
a nd dia gn o sis a n d  sponsors a hos­
J;,·italirntion pla n  whereby students 
rece; ve free care for several days 
each term . 
The heaith service has an office 
i n  the health education building, 
which maintains hours during the 
regular school day and o n  Saturday 
morning. 
We're Glad 
You're Back! 
And we're again ready 
to give you the utmos t. 
in c a r  service.  Complete 
washing a n d  g reasing· 
service - '·the way i t  
s h o u l d  be done." 
NEWELL'S 
SERVICE STATION 
South Side of Lincoln Street 
AT TENTH 
HUTTS D E P E N DAB LE TAXI S E RVIC E P H O N E I 
36 LIC E N S E D  a nd F U LLY I N S U R E D  24-HOUR SERVICE 
Sixth & Jackson St. Charleston, Ill. 
MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
at the 
Home Cooked Meals 
4.40 Meal Tickets 4.00 
Dancing Every Evening 
PHON E 1192 WALT WARM O TH, Prop. 
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Eastern Looks to Incoming Class of '46 
To Answer Challenge of Today 
E:\STER.:\ S \t\i l .:\ G S  \\· i c! e  h e r  do o r s  S e p t e m b e r  7 t o  p ro sp e c -
t i ve  f re s h m e n  fo r t h e  i o rt y - t h i rd c o n s e c u t i v e  y e a r .  f r o m  
1 S<J9 t o  1 9-1 2  s h e  h a s  � <:' '' \' C d  d S  : t  :' l C J • p i n g· s t o n e  t o  :' U t n <: t h i 1 1 g  k � t ­
t e r  f o r  t h e  \' < l U t h  o f  E a s t e r n I 1 l i 1 1 o i s .  T h e  s y m b o l i c  t O\\' (: r s  o f  
O l d  � l a i n  h a \· e  p o i n t e d  t h e  \\· : 1 y t o  : t  f u l l e r  l i fe .  a r i c h e r  krn '.\\· 1 -
e, ' .�·e .  t u  c o u 1 1 l lc :' s  :· , H1 1 � g  m e n  a n , \  \\· 0 1n e 1 1  s i n c e t h a t  fi r s t  S ep ­
t e m b e r  1110 rn i ; 1 g  i n  t l : e  ,' ; 1  · i n g· y c : 1 r s  o f  t 1 1 c  n i n e t e e n t h  c e n � u ; -y . 
E a s t e rn \\· a s  n o  m o r e  t h ; rn : t  s p rou t t h e n .  a b i t  o t  l i te s t r u g ­
g l i n g  t o  gro \\' a n d  e s p a n c l . T o d a y  i: e r  i n f1 u e n c e  i s  f e l t . i n  a l l  p a r t s  
o f  t h e n a t i o n .  � J e n a n d  \\· 0 1 n e n  1 1 1  t a r - f l u n g  p la c e s  p o i n t  p ro u d l y  
t o  Ea s t e rn  a s  t h e i r  ; \ I m a  m a t e r .  '.-' h e  f a c e d  a c h a l l e n ge h a c k  i n  
1 899-t h e c h : t l l e n g«:' o i  p r o \· i n g  t u  t h e  s t a t e t h a t  s h e  \\· ; 1 s 1\· o rt h y  
1 > f  r e c o g·n i t i o n .  S h e  s u c c e s s f u l l y  m e t  t h : 1 t  ba t t l e .  
T od a \· E a s t e r n f a c e s  a n e \\' c h : 1 l l c n g e .  I t  c o m e s  i n  t h e  n a ·  
t u r e  0 (  1�e d u c c d  e n r o l l m e n t-a d e c r e a s e  i n  t h e  s t u d e n t  h ( ) d y .  
T h e r e  i s  1 1 0  cl e 1 1 \· i n o- i t .  O n c e  m o re s h e  l l l l l S t  p rc J \'<:' t h a t  s h e  i.> 
\\' O rt h \· o f  t h e  t ;· u s; h e r  s o n s  a n d  d a u g h t e r s  h a \· c  p u t  i n  h e r .  l 1 
i s  u p  to u s t o c : t r r\· on t h e  n o b l e  t ra cl i t i o n  11· h i c h  t h e  \· e a r s  h a ,· e  
see 1; e s t a b l i s h e d  . .  
T h e  C l a s s  1 i f ·-vi.  \ \· h i c h  \\· i l l  s o o n  1 1 1 ; 1 r c h  t h ro u gh t h e  p o r t a l s  
o f  E a s t e r n .  c a n  c o m e  t o  h : t \' C  a l ou d  n > i c e  i n  t h e  s u c c e s s f u l  fu l ­
fi l l m e n t  o f  t h a t  c h a l l e n g e .  l � y  r c s o h· i n g  t o  m a k e  t h e  m o s t  o f  
t h e i r  c o l l e ge c a r e e r .  t h e :· c : t n  s l H rn· t h e  u p p e r c l a s s m e n  t h e ir 
s h  o r t c o m  i n  g· s .  
T h e  c ol l e o·e c a r e e r  '.\· h i c h  a \\· a i t  j u s t  h e y r, 1Hl  t h e  r i l l l o f  t h e 
h o r i z o n  c o n s tit u t e s a n  u 1 1  f o r ge t w h l e  •.: x p c r i c n c e .  T h e re i s  s o m e ­
t h i n g  u n e s p l a i n a h l e  i n  t h e  e rn o t i rn 1  \\· h i c h  e n g:u l f s  o n e  a s  h e. 
h c ­
c o 1 n e s  a p a r t  o f  c o l l e ge-a � h e  e x p e ri e n c e s  t o r t h e  fi r s t  t i m e . 
p e d1 a p s ,  i i fe  a \\· a y  f r o m  h u m e .  . 
E a s t e rn  o ffe r s  t r a i n i n g  o i  a h i gh l e \· c l  t o  h i g h  s c h o l i l  g r ac l u ­
a t e s  \\· h o  c l e c i c l c  t u  he  t e a c h e r s .  \\' e a r c  n o t  a p o l o gi z i n g· fo r t i l e  
l i m i t e d n c c u p a t i o n : 1 l  c h o i c e .  :\ o \\· o rc_
l s  a p p e a r  t ru e r  t h a n  t '.1 e  
o f t - r e p e a t e d  p h r a s e  t h a t  t e a c h c r s - 1 n - t h c - 1 1 1 a k i n g  t o cl a y . a re t 11 C'  
h op e  o f  t h e  \\· o r i e l  t o m o 1TO \\' . . \ n  ; 1 1 l - 1 1 1 1 p � rt a 11 !: f a c t o r  1 1 1 m o l d ­
i n g  t h e  c h ; 1 r : t c t e r  o f  t li e  n : t l i o n  i s  . t h e  q u a l i t y  o l  t h e  t e ; 1 c h c r . . 
T h e  l i fe o f  a c o l l e g e  s t 1 1 1 l e n t  1 1 1  1 9-J..? \I i l l  n o t  he e : t s y . J ob s  
\\· i t h  a t t ra c t i \· e  s a l a r i e s  \\ ·I l l p ro b a b l y  b e c k o n  f rn lll t i m e  t o  t i m e .  
T h e  m e n .  n a t 11 r a l h- .  \\· i l l  h a  \· e t o  i n t e r ru p t  t h e i r  c o l l e g e  '"· o r k  � s 
t h e  c a l l  t o  s e r v i c e  so 11 1 1 cl s .  T h e  fa c t  t h a t t h i s  i n t e r r u p t i o n  1 s  
p r ac t i c a l l y  a c e rt a i n t y  d o e s  n o t  j u s.t i iy a f a i l u r e t o  g o  t o  c o l l � ge . 
l\ J e n  t e a c h e r s  a n d  t r a i n e d  m i n c l s  \\· 1 1 1  b e  d e s p e r a t e l y  n e e d e d  a l t e r 
\\' e 1\' i n  t h i s  \\· a r .  
News Writer A ttempts to Paint Picture 
Of Varied Intricacies of College Life 
\V l-l E.T B F. R  Y O \. '  a r c  a . .  \\· e a r e r  o f  t h e  g r e e n ' '  o r  o n e  o f  t lrn s e  
e x a l t e d  i n d i \· i c l 11 a b  be a r i n g  t h e  d i s t i n gu i s h e d  l ab e l  ( ) f  u p p e r ­
c l a s s m a n .  a l l  of \' OU h a \· c  d e c i d <:> d  t o  b r a v e  t h e  d a r k .  d i m  h o ri z o n  
h y  v e n t ur i n g  i n t o  t h e  a 'h e n t u r e  c � l l e c l  c o l l e g e .  T o  d e fi n e  c o l ­
l e o-e i n  o n e  s e n t e n c e .  o r  e y c n  t \ \· o .  1 s  1 1n p o s s 1 h l e  h e c a 1 1 s e  c ( ) l l e g e  
i s  �1 c o m p o s i t e  o f  s o  m a n y  d i v e r s e  e \: c n l s  a : 1 c l  ach· e n t u re.s .  
C o l l e g e  i s  t h e  i r e s h m a n t c s t S .
\\' h ll' h  g r e e t  u s  a l l  d u r 1 1 1 g t h e  
fi r s t  fe 1\· h o u r s  o n  t h e  c ; 1 1 1 1 p u s .  C o l l ege ; s  t h e  t e a c h e r  \\· lw u n ­
c l e r s t ooc l  ou r fi r s t  r e g i s t r a t i o n  p ro b l e m s- -a n cl t h e  o n e  \\ h o  d i d  
n o t .  
C o l l e ge 1 s  t h e  u p p e r c l a s s m e n  \\· h o  s n u h b e c l  u s  \\· h e n  \\· e 
w o r e  g r e e n  : t n c l  t h o s e  \\· h o  l e n t  a h e l p i n g  h a n d .  �o l l ege 1 s  t h e  
fi r s t  c a m p u s  e l a t e .  t h e  fi r s t  ! �a s t e rn  c l : l l l c e .  t h e  t h r i l l  t h a t  c o m e s  
\Y i t h  t h e  fi r s t  c o l l e g e  S \1· c e t h e a r t . 
Col l e g e  i s  t h e  fi r s t  c h a p e l . a n d  t h e  p ro m i s e  o f  rn m e  t o  c o m e .  
I t  i s  th e fi r s t  h o m e s i c k n e s s .  t h e  fi r s t  l <:> t t c r  h o m e .  a n d  t h e  1 1 1 -
e v i t ab l e  exp e r i e n c e  ·,\· i t h  e m p t y p o c k e t s: . . 
Coll e ge i s  t h e  t u g  at y o u r  h c a,
r t  s t r 1 1 1_g s \1· h 1 c h  a c.c o l l 1 J! a n 1 e s  
t h e  r e a l i za t i o n t h a t  v o u  b e l o n g .  Col l e ge 1 s  a c o m p o s i t e  o l l on p.,  
h ou r s  ; i t t h e  s t udy t a b l e ,  e n d l e s s  p a p e r s .  c o u n t l e s s  e x a m s .  a n  1 
o f t e n  a g r a d e  l O \\· e r  t h a n  y o u  e x p e c t e d .  C o l l e g e  i s  I ! o m e c o l l l ­
i n g  e m body i n g  a l l  t h e  c o l o rf u l  p a g e : l ! l t r y a n d  e n t h u s i a s t i c  l o y -
a l t y  o f  w h i c h  y o u n g  h e a r t s  a r e  � a p ab l e .  . . . 
C o l l e o·e i s  h e a r i n g  Ea s t e rn  s s c h o o l  s o n g  a wl e ·, a l t 1 n g  i n  b . 
1 1 t h e  b e a u t y  of 1 1 1 11 s i c  a n d  i cl e a �;-t h e  d e e p  1 1 1 e a 11 1 n g . t 1 e  c 1 :: 1 1 c c .  
t l� e  oppo r t u n i t y  " t h e s e  \\· a l l s a n d  t 1 > \\· e r s "  s i g n i fy f o r c a c l: o t  u s .  
C o l l e g e  i s  i au g h t e r .  t e a r s .  j oy s .  s o r rr l l\' S .  d e f e a t s ,  t ri u m p h s .  
l i fe .  
Co l l e g e-i t i s  y o u ! 
Officials Frown on "Week-fnditis" 
EA.STERN ADM I N ISTRA'I10RS h a v e  frowned for s : me time upon the 
practice,  of which freshmen are most guilty , of going home each week­
end.  I t  is a bad habit-an undesirable trait i n  which too ma ny of us mdulg e .  
It i s  a s  u n derstandable as i t  i s  undesirable-'. his � onging for home and 
the "old gang "  which culminat e s  in a weekly trek homeward .  We all are 
now college students ; we should attempt to act like men and wom:> n .  
College should n o t  b e  a five-day interlude b etween week-ends .  E ast ­
ern can also be a ho me with people sympathetic and understanding if you 
will  only meet the m  halfway . The good time s. and the resultant pleasant 
memories will also be pitifully reduced if  t h e  student allows himself to 
be come a part of a weekly caravan to the home fire s .  
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
Campus Big Wigs 
Set Soci a l  Pace 
G N  EVERY college campus, there is 
found a number of students who 
set the social pa c e  and e stablish 
thE.mseJ\. e s  as l e a ders in college a f ­
fairs.  Eastern is no except i o n .  She.  
tco , boasts several  young men and 
wome n  who keep the wheels of  stu­
dent life turning.  
One of the leading 
figures a t  Eastern is � 
M a r g aret R a de ma k - , 
er '43 . Sl1e is editor I 
cf the Warbler, c a m- l 
p u s  yearbcok, a n  I' ,/ h o n o r student, a '. . leader in W AA a c - , "· 
tivities.  and a News L .-••• 
r eporter. L:otst y ear. M. Rademaker 
�he ::erv e :i  a s ass::iciate editor of the 
Wrrrbler.  
Permit us to intro­,- - :� iuce Dale Williams '45.  
·� usiness manager of 
he New2. He belongs 
o Sigma Tau Gamma 
fraternity,  and was a 
·esident a t  Panther 
'_,:tir before that "bull 
, e n . , was virtually de-
. I ' strayed by fire last  �:>le Wil iams spring . He is the boy 
who will haunt Charleston busi­
ness men for a d s  tllis  year. 
The little l a dy at �- __ 
the right is Jewell :-....: 
Emme ri : h .  epitome of  
g ra c i c:usness .  You wil l  
recognize her as las" 
y e a r · s H o me c c mi n g  
queen.  She was a 
charter me mber of Ch .,/. \ 
Delta Ga mma soro r-
ity and serv e d  as pres - J . Emmerich 
ident of the organiza tion for two 
years .  
M e e t  :C.uio Covi · '43 , 
rtist deiux e .  He is a 
;, '°:·.'.�.< /; r- e mber o f Sigma Tau . - · ·i· 
· ,,;�/ . : a :n ma fraternity and 
ates A not onlv in the 
: .. )ro fessors'  grade books 
" .rnt as a friend.  H e 's 
D .  Covi to ]:;Jame for the car-
Con tinued on Page Eight 
On Guard . . .  
with Glen 
MOST DIFFI CULT t o  visualize is 
the real ization that in a few short 
days,  we will once again be resum ­
ing· the studies whi·ch we so j oy ­
fully laid aside last spring in e x ­
change for a su m mer vacation. Now. 
almost before we know it,  our vaca ­
tion has dwindled to pra ct:cally 
nothing,  . and we find ourselves con­
frcntEd with the familiar stacks of 
beaks.  
It Ls strange that sum mer could 
pass so quickly, a l most without our 
kncwing it .  But then, i f  we would 
a d mit it ,  we are really glad to see 
September roll  around. 
The present world conflict has 
brought a.bout many drastic changes 
in our mo de o f  l ife .  One of the 
most noticeable is the decrease of 
young men from the civ'il ian p op ­
ulation.  W e ,  who attend college this 
fa1i, will be brought face to face 
with this change.  :C u e  to this tragic 
t m  n of events,  school this year will 
have a very different a tm::isphere 
fro m  previous years .  
Eastern is contributing ' o  the w a r  
e ffort witn. a gre a t  numter of men .  
W e  should resolve to renew o u 1  e f ­
Lrt.s to " id in the wa '.' e ffo r t .  
S i n c e  H :tler I . a s  comm2nced hiE 
powerful summer offens'.Ye in Rus­
s e a . the outlook of the war has cer­
tainly darke ned.  H Hing massed his 
entire strength, the mighty Ado.Jf ,  
with his b a c k  a g a inst the w:Jl ,  has 
s e t  about in desperation to elimin­
ate Russia,  and,  at the same time ,  
t o  gain control ef her many and val ­
uable n atural resou1 .. c e s .  
With S t a l i n  o u t  of the p icture ,  
H itler might be a b l e  t o prolong the 
war indefinitely . Russ i a ,  sensinJ 
defeat,  has already called upon the 
United States a nd Britain for more 
aid.  
Such a turn of events is alarming.  
Some go so far a s  to say that our 
only chance lies in the immediate 
creation of a second front.  If Rus­
sia is defeated , the All ies in spite 
of their vast power, might very eas­
ily lose the war. 
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I t  Seems  to Me • • • • 
by Jim 
DEAR FRESHMElN : 
May we interrupt j ust a moment ? Oh, of cours e ,  we realize that you're 
awfuL y busy packing the clothes you've spent all  summer buying, and. 
a .though it's nearly time for you t o  go on the f arewell party. won't you stop 
to listen for j ust a second ? 
Now don't think we 're stroking our long, gray beard and posing a s  
t h e  proverbial v o i c e  of  experi e n c e .  F'ar from it-we 've simply been through 
the mill ; in other words,  we 're upperclassme n ; rnpp csedly,  we've been 
a r c.und. Not that we're so brLliant or have a ny claims to sup e riority . ex­
cept p o rhaps seniority ,  but if you can spare the time .  it 's  j ust remotely 
pocsible that we might have something to sa y .  
We know how y o u  feel ; we w e re packing o u r  trunks f o r  the flrst time 
not so long ago ourselves . and a rmed w i t h  high school yearbook a n d  a th­
letic l e tters,  we prepa red to invade Eastern .  
But now that t h e  time i s  n e a rly h ere, doubts begin to ris e  a n d  your 
se f confidence fades a tri fi e .  You probably lie awake nights . too excited 
to sleep with the prospective joy$ of  a new life curiously mingled with thE' 
sorrows of parting.  
These nigi1tly visits  wiLh yourself c a n  be highly beneficial  to you 
Probably what you n e ed me re than anything. fres.'.> men . is a quiet.  un­
biased self-appra isal t o  try to prepare yourself for the days ahe a d .  Ex­
a mine yourself .  Think of your high � chool career ; muse for a .second over 
the g ra d e  s chool days ; and let your mem o ry lapse back l o  the t i me when 
ycu first carrie d  the proverbial "book and Elate" o n  your very first day 
of school.  Reme mber the time you were elect e d  yearbook e d itor or t',1e 
night ycu s·�ored the winning· basket in the finals of the c ounty tourney 
Then,  freshmen,  forget all  that.  Unple asant and cruel as it  ma y be, we 
a: e n  t very much interested in what you did in high school .  What we 
want to know is  what you can do a t  a n d  for Eastern . O f  cours e ,  it 's  only 
natural  th a t  former success in high s c hool is a contributing factor to c o n ­
t in 1ed success .  If you h a v e  t a sted t h e  swe ets of  success,  congra t ula tions . 
If you h a v e  not been an honor student or a football hero , don't be d i s cour­
ag e d .  Here is your God-sent opportunity to start a ll over in an entirely 
new e n vironment.  
You're probably a trifle scare d .  That's  a p 2 rfectly n a tural rea ction. 
Nearly everyone i s .  You're leaving in a few days for a strange town tc 
live with a l o t  o f  people you never saw b e fore who will b e  your classmates 
in classes taug'.ht by professors who look a n d  sound so terribly important 
Cheer u p ; strang\" a s  i t  may s e e m, you'll find your housemother under­
standing· a n d  your roo mmat e  as scared as you a n d  with a girl ' s  picture 
on the dre�ser that bears a slight resemblance to t.he one that B etty gave 
you commenc e ment night.  
Dr. C. Hedwick Brunduswick, with a flock elf t itles attached to his 
name, probably ·Came from Cre aked Creek or Hickville ,  and more tha n 
likely, milked c ows and plowed corn when he was your a g e  . 
Now th ink of your p are nts for a secon d .  N e ither of the m probably 
went to college. Think of the h a rd - earned money Dad has sweated for 
and consider the ways Mother has saved on grocery biJ : s  Lhat their son 
or da ughter might go to college. Think of the kid sister. who is going t o  
m i s s  you more than you realize .  Therein l i e s  U 1 e  reason w h y  you must 
re sol v e  that you are now old e n c ugh to know j ust a n  inkling o f  w h a t  l i fe 
is all  about . Realize . frosh,  that college is busin e ss- a pretty gri m  busi ­
ness,  especiaJ !y when your going means a pai nful drain on the Old M a n 's 
bank account.  
We know how you boys have fre t ted all  su mmer over whether t o  enlist 
er go to coll2ge.  A lot of  us are fa cing the s a me probl e m, and it is a ques­
tion that must be answered by each individua l .  Many boys will not be 
able to co mplete four yes. rs' work before t.he call  to co· ors intervene s .  
P'ardon us f o r  d i sillusioning you ,  b u t  i t ' s  altogether possible that you 
h a ve the wrong concept of college.  We h a d  once.  Th e movies have prob­
ably been your chief s o urc e  of information about the rnbj e c t  and what you 
haver: ' t  seen on the screen, you've painted in your dre a ms to make the pic­
ture rose- co'.ored and romantic.  
Well .  take a tip.  College isn't one long series of dances and moonlight 
stroll s .  Some t i me s ,  t h e  dances seem pretty far apart ,  and when they do 
occur. you are probably worried about iomorrow's  test .  
W e  may b e  over pess imistic ,  but we're talking t o  yo\1  a s  men a nd 
wom= n and not a n e mic adole scents . We. too , can only imagine the hear t ­
felt personal satisfaction t ha t  floods an individual w.'.1 en . resplendent i n  
c a p  a n d  gown, he receives his degre e  a t  t h e  e n d  of a four-year trail  of 
midnight oil. e mpty pocke ts,  and vibrant memori e s  . .  
We hope you like E a stern . There is 30 muc h  here t o  a d mire and fall 
i n  love wit h .  There is somethin g here that gets in your blood, something 
inclefin a b l e ,  very re al .  g lorious . O f  cours e ,  this college isn't perfect.  No 
s � ·.: ool i s .  And.  with registration d a y  on Septemb o r  9, you become a part 
of all Eastern has been.  is or ever hopes to b e .  You ·� an then help her 
remedy her fau!t & ;  you c a n  a d d  to her assets by y o ur life . Col l e g e  is a 
challenge to be met and conqu ere d .  Accept it ,  won't you ?  
T H E  UPPERULASSMEN. 
Omnipotent fye 
FATHER ENVISIONS higher lea,rning ; the son, who apparently .ha s  lost 
no time in adopting the habits of a " Colle g e  Joe," envisions,  too . 
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COLSEYBUR . . . .  
WHAT EVE RY F R ES H MA N  S H O U LD  K N OW 
THE PRICE of success is several years at Eastern. If you d o n · t  believe 
us, consider carefully the careers o f  H arry Wood,  Frank Tate,  Frank 
Beu and Colseybur.  Besides the information contained in Encyclopedia 
Britannica and the telephone direct c ry . every freshman shou:d know : 
! . That there will be a freshman 
mixer, at which you will find out Sign of the Times how bashful you really are.  
2. That there will be intelligence 
tests, so that Miss Reinhardt can 
find out if you are bright enough 
to read the News. 
3. That you should not lea v'e e x ­
pensive j e welry o r  large s u m s  of 
money lying around , lest student 
morale suffer thereby . 
4. That if you're not sure of your 
appearance, you should start out 
with a blind date. 
5. That there will always be a n  
England, g overnment bureaus a n d  
educators. 
6. That e ducation is still the hope 
of uemocracy, and a husband the 
dream of every co - e d .  
1. That the easiest w a y  to learn 
one of our school songs is by j oin ­
ing the Field Artillery.  
8 .  That dances may come,  but the 
faculty will go home early.  
9. That Mr. Wilson is not respo n ­
sible for you after you g e t  here . 
10. That there 's no place like home. 
if  you can get thtre . 
11. That college is easier than the 
army, but you don't get $ 1 0,000 in 
life insurance . 
12. That Orientation will not pre ­
pare you to fight the Japs . 
13. That staying in at nights won't 
keep you out of the draft.  
14 .  That the war will end ,  and 
June will come.  
Dr.  Harold Cavins,  our new " h y ­
gienic dean",  promises t o  keep his 
office open so long as there is a sin­
gle man left in school . The sorori­
ties expect to keep open likewise. 
School Band : One hundred twirl­
ers and a piccolo.  
Dr. Ross, who played Chris C o ­
lumbus at the C o l e s  County Fair, 
bas at last discovered C oles Coun­
ty,  and in pink tights a t  that . 
"Quo Vadis ,"  yelled Dean Hel­
ler as he bade farewell to Dean Beu.  
And now Dr.  Beu triumph antly 
admits that Western is the b est 
teachers college in the state . 
You can always tell an E astern 
man : his shirttail is o u t  a n d  he 
doesn't wear a necktie .  
Eastern may look like a huge m e ­
dieval castle, but the fact is,  only 
the faculty are medieval. 
In case we still have Chapel,  Dean 
Heller will play incidental music 
for the magician, and C olseybur will 
donate his hat. 
We still have fire escapes, but we 
doubt tha t  things will get hot 
enough this year to use t he m .  
I f  someone d oes stunt flying over 
\'he school,  just remember that you 
were young once . 
Our campus is well- lighted ; your 
parents should be a ble to find their 
way around in the dark. 
Get your textbooks a t  the Text­
boQk Library. No extra charge is  
made for reading them. 
It GC.s�s three cents to send a let­
ter home,  but most letters more 
than pay for the p ostage.  
You will have a large assortment 
of roJms t o  choose from this year, 
but not such a large assortment of 
roommates . 
How about a memorial on the golf 
course to the late Dean B e u ?  
Remember that t h e r e  is no smok ­
ing on the campus , we think. 
Eastern will long be remembered 
for its former students. 
By mid-year we expect m ost o f  
the faculty to be graduated,  too. 
The sororities a n d  fraternities 
" SURE, I'D love to go. By the way,  
who is this calling ? "  
were a ll that people said they were . 
E astern is about to have its first 
c o - e ducationa l football team. 
CclleJ;e is j ust a filling station on 
the roa d to w a r .  
T h e  Little C a m p u s  is c ove1:ed with 
dust,  
But sturdy a n d  staunch it stands : 
And the little j i tterbug is covered 
with rust. 
And his textbo o k  moulds in his 
hand.  
Time was when the Little Campus 
was n ew, 
And the jit terbug was cutting fair : 
That was the time b e fore Uncle Sam 
Started marching everywher e .  
There,  little girl ,  don't  cry ; 
Price a n d  Warford will be aro u n d  
b y e  a nd b y e .  
Remember way back when 
Things wculd never b e  the same 
a g a i n ?  
B ehind t h i s  Newt· l i e s  Jimmie Hanks ; 
Send along your card of thanks.  
Colseybur is still writing to the 
men in servi 8 e .  When the girls get 
i n ,  his lot will  be more interestin g .  
B e  s u r e  to register before y o u  start 
your "second front . "  
We h o p e  t h e  government doesn't 
freeze us while we·re writing this 
column . 
D r .  Coleman succeeds D r .  Thom­
as as h e a d  o f  the New Deal De­
partment.  
The war m a y  net l:: e 0 ·1er.  tut Dr 
Seymour s p e n t  the SLC' m er W J r k ­
i n g  in a defense plant.  
We urge all f a c ulty mem::: ers t o  
lrnep in g o o d  p h y � i : a l  c o n dit:on.  If 
you d o n 't feel  up to p a r . the war 
looks wors e .  
Professor Colseyl:: ur c ffers $25 i n  
cash i:;r izes t o  a ny student who will 
invent a se 8ret weapon wh'.ch will  
wipe t h e  G ermans an:l the Japs off 
the map. This is a splendid o ppo r ­
tunity for teachers to encoura ge 
their students t o  perform a real 
service for their country . T h e  de­
cision o f  the judges is final .  All in­
v'entions remain the property of 
Colseybur. 
We are determine d to keep the 
school open, a t  least for the fall 
quarter.  
Until the iris bloom again, 
F R O  FESS OR C OLS'.EYBU R .  
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
Placement Figures 
S l ant U pward 
Mette r  C i tes Best  
S u bj ec t  Com b i na tions  
By Dr.  Harry L .  Metter, D irector of 
Teacher Tra ining and Placement 
THE MAJOR objective of  E a stern 
is to train t e a chers for the public 
s�ho::ils of the State of Illinois.  The 
cEege endeavors to develop i n  its 
students the p 2rsonal,  academic,  a n d  
professiona l chara cteristics essential 
to success in teach;ng. One of  the 
imp:;rtant factors that every enter-
111:; freshman should ccns;der is 
th.a t o f  preparing himself to teach 
a ·combin a ti o n of subjects  suited to 
h is ab!lities a n d  which are i n  d e ­
m a n d  s o  that he will  b e  a p t  to s e ­
s u r e  a i:: osition. 
Placement Percentage H i 'l'h 
l ast year 97 per ·Cent of the gra d ­
uates from t h e  two-year elementary 
s chool curr_ ::;ulum, 80 per cent of the 
graciuates frcm the four -year ele­
mentary sohoJl curriculum,  67 p 2 r  
c e n t  of the gr a d uates from the f o u r ­
year a c a·jemic s e c o n d a r y  school 
cuni�ulum, and 91 per cent of the 
fo ur - year . special s 2 :; o nc1ary s.:;hool 
curri·cul um secured t e a ching posi­
t_ons.  
Students who have comple t e d  the 
four - y e :ir elementary s chool curr i c ­
ulum a n d  who h a v e  good p ersona l i ­
t i e s  usually secure pcsitions in g o o d  
s c h o c l  s y s t e m s  a t  good salarie s .  Last 
year 85 per cent of those who com­
pleted the four-year elementary cur­
ri culum secured teaching p ositions.  
The remaining 1 4  per cent d i d  not 
wish to teach . 
Due to conditions,  created by the 
war,  there is a shortage o f  teachers 
in all  fields this year.  The greatest 
shortage is  in one -rcom rural teach ­
ers and in tPachers of mathematics,  
i:;hysical s cience,  industrial arts,  a nd 
coaching.  
D uring t h e  past few y ears teach­
ers who cculd teach the following· 
c : ml:: inations o f  subjects were in d e ­
nun d : 
C e r tain Co:-nbina.tions Help 
English,  S p e e c h ; English. Speech,  
Latin : English,  L:ottin, Girls'  P.  E . ;  
English, L a tin,  French ; Mathemat­
ics,  Fhys'.cal  Science ; M a thematics,  
Ch emistry , Biology, M en's P. E. ; 
Mathematics,  Physics ,  B iology,  
M e n 's P .  E . ;  Mathematics ,  English, 
Latin ; Soci31 Science . English , L a t ­
in ; S eda! S :ien:;e , Ma thematics . 
Physical  S c ience ; Home Eco nomics , 
Engl ish,  General S c ience ; Home E c ­
o n c :ro i c s ,  Social  Science,  General 
S c ' ence ; Home E conomics,  English, 
Musi c .  
Home E:onomics , English, Girls'  
P. E . ; Home E c onc :11ics,  English, 
Lat:n : Music.  English ; Music , Ele­
m entary E d u c :i tion ; Musi : .  Art ; In­
dustrial  Arts . Mathematics ,  Men's  
P .  E . ;  I\ justrial  Arts ,  Mathema tics .  
Fhysics ; Industrial Arts , C o a ching ; 
C :;mmer c e ,  English ; CommerG e ,  S o ­
c i a l  Science ; Commerce,  S o c i a l  Sd­
e n c e ,  P .  E . ; Elementary E ducatio n .  
Meet the 
Gang • • •  
PAGE FIVE 
The . . .  
Kickapoo Aristocrat 
TODAY WE dedicate our prose o f -
fering to all  o f  you e a g e r  neophy ­
tes who are anxiously l o oking for­
ward to, or are being forced t o  come 
t o  E astern for t h e  first tim e .  If 
your IQ i s  above 20 ,  y ou are s afe­
i f  it  isn't, you will probabfy be drop­
ped by the end of  the first q �iarter.  
We do not cater to morons at East­
ern-and we a r e  the l iving excep�ion 
to that rule. 
Now you have anived a t  Eastern.  
You enter Old M a i n  and are greet ­
ed by the clock in the hall on the 
wall .  And you say t o  yoursel f ,  "DJ 
they have clocks here too? " But we 
only put it there to impr2ss the pro­
fessors.  
We will  tell  you a bit ab::ut a feh· 
of the prcfs so you w o n ' t  think they 
are queer if  you happen t J  run 
a cross them in their nati-.;e hab1-
t a t. s .  
If  you w a n t  t o  see President B;.iz ­
zard,  he has an ofiice just  inside 
the front door . But if it is im,: o r t ­
ant.  y o u  h a d  bet ter go h u n t  him i n  
t h e  iris gard e n .  
Then t h e r e  is Miss Neely . She is 
the one with the sunb:mnet and the 
bare feet-she swings ton�h songs,  
too.  O f  course,  she cnly d o e s  this 
one day a year but you m a y  arrive 
on that very day.  
Next we have D r .  Ross.  He rides 
a bike to school .  I f  you are one o f  
his A or B students,  you call  him 
" D o c . "  I had a class under Doctor 
R oss once.  
If  somebody j erks you in the l ibr­
ary and starts explaining the card 
catal ogue-tha t  is Miss Booth.  But 
don't be startle d .  Just  absorb a ll 
the infc.rmation you can. You'll neEd 
it  if  you expect t o pass that library 
course.  
We h a d  better warn y o u  about 
C o lseybur, t c o .  He usually starts o n  
the war and ends up reciting "The 
Rubyiat ."  He also goes to c o nv·en ­
tions and writes poetry-but he is 
by ELP 
harmless.  
Now for some genera l  advke. Your 
first week is called "Orientation 
week . "  We don't  know what it 
means but it sounds exotic ,  and 
Hedy Lamarr is exotic so that makes 
it a good word to use.  
You will  want to make a fratern ­
ity or sorority your first year,  so it 's  
a good idea to wear a placard listing 
all your clothes. a s  well a s  ofo e r  
valuable a ssets,  s u c h  a s your great 
g r a n dfather who was a general in 
the C ivil W a r .  
E n r o l l  y o u r  p e t s  in c ollege.  The 
biology students are tired a n d  dis ­
g· ;,:ste d  o f  using " C rummy" W a r ­
t c rd for experimental purposes. 
Bring all  the golf balls you can 
st2.\ I .  'I i:=::: work s o  m u c h  better 
tha;1 ar;3ks with the male element 
of the faculty . 
Tho u g h t  for the week : Step right 
up. freshmen - I wasn't a g·enius 
w:1en I came tc college either ! 
T h e  Kickapoo Aristocrat. 
,mr = 
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To Our City 
We I nvite You to 
Trade at 
ADKINS' 
Ma rke t  
Come1° of 1 0th and Lincoln 
WELCOiVIE STUDENTS 
"Ch L I I  . a m a  e e  
S L I P S  
$1 .49 
B eautiful rayon taffeta slips in tea rose and white. E fl s i l :v  wasl1ed 
and very smart in a]J9earance for y c ung girls. 
A L E X A N D E R  ' s 
' 
En joy Our Ice Cream 
Spec ia ls ! ! 
Giant Malted Milk s • • • 
S u n d a e s  . • • • • • • • c 
Giant Ice Cream Sodas • 
Green ' s Home Made  I c e  Crear 
Just 4 Doors South of S quare on Sixth Street 
............ ............. ...................... ..., .......... ==--..... .. . == ..... ..,., .... . =o==i==-----====--------· 
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Manchester College Opens Season 
Gridders Face Tough Schedu le  
· Despite Loss of  Veterans  
MANCHESTER COLLEGE o f  Man-
chester, Ind . ,  will  b e  a n ewcomer 
on the 1942 Eastern grid c a r d ,  a c ­
cording t o  t h e  schedule a n no u nced 
by A thletic Director Charles I''. 
Lantz. The Panthers will  play M a n ­
chester i n  t h e  opening g a m e  h e r e  
S eptember 26 .  
Other home games will  be with 
Central Normal of Danville ,  Ind . ,  
Macomb and Carbondale . O n  the 
road the Eastern gridders will play 
State Normal, Indiana State at 
Terre Haute, DeKalb a n d  Milliki n .  
Coach Gilbert C arson r eported 
for duty as a First Lieutenant in 
the Army Air Corps at Lakeland, 
Fla . ,  e arly in August . Fin al a r ­
rangements f o r  h i 3  s uccessor had 
n G t  been completed as th e freshman 
edition of the News w e n t  to press . 
At !eaot 12 of t h e  36 m e n  on 
last year's squad a r e  n o w  in mili­
tary service or are expecting calls  
to report for duty s o o n . B o b  Brehm, 
George Brown . T o m m y  B urton, 
Emil Canncn,  Dale Huddleston , 
John Lewis ,  Bill R e a t ,  Evan Shaw­
ver, Charles Sulli v a n ,  Theron Sum­
mers. Reuben Wade a n d  George 
Yount are planning to carry the 
ball for Uncle S a m .  · 
Veterans expect e d  back for duty 
on the Panther eleven include Mar­
vin Mizeur, guard ; Russell Pierson, 
center ; James Sullivan.  end ; and 
Ross Stephe nson,  q u a r t e r  b a ·C k .  
James Shaw, w h o  w o n  h i s  l etter as 
a guard in 1 940, also w ill . be avail­
able for the t e a m . 
Joe Zupsich, captain of the 1941 
team who was graduated in May, 
will enter the University of Illinois 
this fall on a g r a d uate scholarship 
of $300, where he will study Latin . 
Greek. F r e n c h  a n d  German . 
All information points toward a 
youthful 1 9 4 2  Panther team, with 
wide open chances for a large con­
tingent o f freshmen who are ex­
pected to register in September .  
Su m me r  Sc h oo l  
Pa s ses 500 Ma rk 
E A STEtRN 'S SUMMER school en -
rollme n t  numbered 504 for the 
first five weeks a nd 285 for the l a t ­
t e r  session.  School administrators 
m a d e  it possible for students to c o m ­
plete 1 2  weeks work in t e n  weeks.  
Grid Schedule 
September 26-Manchester College,  
Here. 
October 3-Indiana State C ollege , 
Terre Haute. 
October 9-Central Normal Colle g e ,  
Here. 
October 1 7-Illinois Nor m a l ,  Nor­
mal. 
October z·4--Western Illinois,  H e r e .  
October 3 1-James Millikin Univer ­
sity, Decatur . 
November 7-.Southern Illinois N o r ­
m a l ,  Here. 
November 1 4-Northern Illinois ,  D e ­
Kalb. 
---- - ----
Fighting Panther 
!Russell Pierson 
Women ' s  Ath letics 
Beckon Coeds 
By Jeanne Cress 
DEMO CRACY - THAT one word 
might well be the keynote o f  the 
Women's A thleti·c association for it 
is an organization that is open to 
all  E astern women. 
Under the lea dership o f  Jeanne 
Cress , president.  the group h a s  an 
interesting a nd varied program 
planned for the coming year that 
will b e  inviting to all incoming 
freshme n .  Assisting the president 
are Margaret Rademaker,  vice presi ­
dent,  Annabel B orton ,  secretary ­
treasurer ,  and Grace Schumaker 
and Margaret Wente, co - so�ial  
chairmen . Miss M a bel Hupprich is  
faculty sponsor. 
The sports program includes a 
wide r a n ge of &ctivities that are 
based o n  the three seasons.  All 
ev ents, which are designed to appeal 
to every woman in college ,  will start 
with the freshman pi.cnic ,  which is 
soon after school opens.  The main 
fall a c tivities wiil  include badmin­
t o n ,  hiking, hockey,  and social  
dancing.  During the winter the 
15roup swings into basketball,  bowl ­
ing,  a n d  the m odern dance.  Spring 
brings the climax with archery, golf .  
softball ,  and tennis . 
It is almost certain from the 
above list that every coed will find 
something of special interest to her.  
So, the Women's  Athletic associa­
tion extends a hearty invitation t o  
you, the class  o f  '46 to become a 
member,  have fun , and meet a lot 
of interesting peopl e .  
Coppock Accepts 
Defe n se Post 
:;::;R. H OlVE.R Coppock,  assistant 
professor of chemistry at Eastern 
: ince 1 9 3 9 ,  resigned i n  June to a c ­
·.:ept a position as chemist with the 
crdnance plant a t  Illiopolis . 
CARLEN'S GROCERY 
fo1· 
FOO DSTU F FS a nd SC H OO L  S U P P LI ES 
One Block North of College on Sixth 
·=aw:==--
Winter  Clothing Co. 
Newest Styles 
1n 
Young Men's Furnishings 
and 
Made to Measu re C l oth i ng 
East Side of Square 
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
Col lege Constructs 
Obstac le Course 
C oac hes  Ac c e n t  
P hys i c a l F i t ness 
IN ORDER t o  intensify the physi -
cal education program for m e n ,  
Eastern administrators have h a d  
en obstacle course construc t e d  i n  
t h e  7 2 - a cr e  tract ot  land southwest 
o f  the main campus. 
The co11rse is similar t o  those 
rcund in arrr.y camps. It  i s  1 0 2  yards 
lon3-, 16 yards wide, and four men 
c a n  run it a t  a time.  It con sists of 
a seven - foot wall  whi�h must be 
cl imbed,  hurdles,  a ladder which 
traverses a seven -foot ditch,  and 
other obstacles . 
C o a ch Winfield S. Angus states 
that if  present plans m a terialize,  a 
trophy will  prot ably be offered to 
the boy running the c ourse in the 
fastt>st time . 
He says,  · · Th e  physical education 
program this fall  and thereafter will  
be one in which the primary pur­
pose is t o  develop endurance,  rhy ­
thm and sec2d with a mixture o f  
c ombative a c t i v ities . Major empha­
sis is on physical fitness . . .  
Ath l e t i c  De pa rtme n t  
P l a n s  I n t ro m u ra l s  
CNE HUNDRED per cent student 
participation in some intramural 
sport is the a im o f  the Eastern Phy ­
sical  Educa tion department. 
E very man who reg·isters is urged 
to participate in one o r  more phase 
of the a thletic program - even 
though he is no outstanding star.  
D r .  Charles P.  Lantz states,  "This 
year,  more than ever,  we hope to 
intensify our intramural program . 
Men students should recognize 
·
the 
value o f  these efforts and take a d ­
vantage o f  them . "  
The Eastern health educa tion 
building is a d mirably suited for in­
tramural a �tivit i es o n  a large s c a l e .  
T h e  p r o g r a m  includes g o l f ,  basket­
ball ,  baseba l l ,  softball ,  tennis,  and 
touch football . 
We lcome  Co l l ege  
Stu d e n ts to  
SNA PPYJNN S E R V I C E  
6th and Jackson St. 
THE HOME OF THE 
5c H ambu rgers 
"BUY 'EM BY THE SACR" 
You 11 like 'em the 
w a y  w e  fr,,. 'em. 
MLLK SHAKES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lOc 
Open 5 : 00 A.  M. to 1 : 00 A. M. 
Chief Sportsman 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 1 5 ,  1 942 
" Rec" T ickets Ad m i t  
T o  Spor t i ng  Even ts 
FAYMENT OF $ 1 9 .50 registration 
fees a utomati·cally makes the stu­
dent a recipient o f  a recreation tic­
ket which serv'es as  a p a ssport to all 
fcotball and b asketball games, 
enterta inment course numbers, fur­
nishes a subs�ription o f  the News 
each week, and p ays for the Warb­
ler .  college yearbook . 
H oove r Rece ives  P h .  D.  
D R .  CHARLE S P .  L 3. ntz,  veteran 
o f  many athle tic wars,  is head of 
the Physic a l  Education department. 
LOUIS HO OVER . art instrudor, 
passed his oral examination for 
his d o ctorate this summer at New 
York university . 
P res i d e n t  An nou nces  
H o mecom i n g  Da tes 
THERE H; NO S U B S TITUTE 
FOR QUALITY 
A good hair cut just doesn 't hap­
pen-it is th e result of long ex-EASTERN'S TWENTY -eighth a n -
n u a l  Home coming h a s  been set 
for Friday and S a turda y .  Odober 
23 - 24.  ac cording to plans revealed 
recently by President Robert G. 
Buzzard . 
• p2rience and careful attention 
I 
You can get that kind of service 
at t h e  
HOLMES B A RBER SHOP 
Sou thwest Corner of S quare 
r YOU CAN'T BEAT E I for a. Full 
College Life • . . .  
I 
YOU CAN'T BEAT US for Quality 
Lumber at an Economical Price. 
1 Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. ii.-P-H=O=-N-E=8=5-==-=------,_,,._ __ ..... _6T..:=H-&-=R-A=-I L=R-O=A=D--1 
I Welcome E I  Students ! 
Keep Fit with 
SUNFED BREAD 
I D E A L B A K E R Y  1 
PHONE 1500 1 1 N O RTH S I D E  S Q UARE P-=======::::=--=====-==-o:=,...cm1mm.....,i==i=11....,�=-,....=:===-=======�""""' ' ·  
DRESS - WELL SHoPs 1 
Stylists for Women and 
Misses 
We Help Co-eds and Faculty 
at 
E .  I .  S .  T .  C.  
To 'Dress · Wel l' at Moderate Cost 
Pres erve That 
Summer Health 
A n d E n e r g y  
with 
M EAD O W  G O L D 
H O M O G E N I Z E D  M I L K 
Pasteurized for Safety 
AT YO U R  G ROC E R  
o r  P H O N E 7 
M E A D O W  G O L D D A I R Y  
7TH & VAN B U RE N  C H ARLESTO N 
TURDAY. AUGUST 1 5 ,  1 942 
Reveille at Eastern 
G. Buzzard 
and Dean H. F. He'.ler on his visit t o  campus . 
lieutenant Harry Wood Fights laps 
E l  Grad Descri bes l-l arrowi ng  
Adventures in Cora l Sea Battle 
By Staff Reporter 
IF LIEUTENANT Harry Wood ' 40, 
appears on the campus o f  E a stern 
next summer with some memento 
lrom the imperial palace a t  Tokyo 
or a part of Hit'.er's famed mus­
lache, students and facul t y  mem­
bers won 't b e  surprised.  H i s  a d ­
ventures .  as t h e  pilo t o f  o n e  o f  the 
Navy's scout - b ombers from the ill­
fated U. S. S .  Lexington in the 
C-Oral Sea were described by him 
a t  college assembly the la tter part 
o f  the second summer term. 
Wood inaugurated h i >  annual 
campus r e port on naval  aviation i:'1 
June, 1941 . when h e  described t h e  
lraining he r e ceived in preparation 
for his Navy wings . For a mid ­
western student body in a n a tion 
not yet at w a r .  t':'lat report cau::ed 
a ripple of audible ·comment. But 
with a second chapter in which 
Wood crossed the equator four 
times, re-crossed it four more times , 
took part in history ' s  first  carrior 
vs. carrier battle . was reported 
missing in action, and lived with 
natives on a south sea is'and for 
several days. students are ready t o  
wager nothing less than some token 
from the emperor 's h e adquart ers 
will be used to illustrate his  annual 
summer address in 1 94 3 .  
On the  morning o f  May 8 ,  dur­
ing the Coral Sea battle ,  two Jap 
Zero planes cornered Wood a n d  he 
fiew into the cloud s .  I n  a hectic 
15 minutes he tried to elude the 
enemy planes but found them di ­
rec '. ly above him when he e m erged 
from the clouds . In a second h i d e ­
and-seek batt'e ,  he rnc·:;eeded in 
losing the Japs but lost himself in 
the process .  
Unable to locate t h e  Lexingto:1 . 
Wood headed for land . About 3 
o'clock in the afternoon he reached 
a volcanic island i n  the Louisiade 
Archipelago along which he fie\\· 
for a n  hour in an effort t o  find a 
landi!:g pla c e .  He finally got so 
: ow on gas that h e  w a s  forced to 
set the plane down in w a ter a b c u t  
a quarter o f  a m i l e  o ff  shore . H e  
and h i :;  r a d i o  man,  C .  F .  H u v a r ,  o f  
Corpus Christi .  Texas .  h a d  less 
than twc minute5 to grab e q uip ­
ment .  food and water and get into 
a rubber boat before t h e  plane 
sank.  
Fer four days t h e  two men lived o n  
t h e  island wit h c ut locating a n y  n a ­
tives . " It w a s  hot and the rainfall 
was very heavy." a ccording to Wood. 
" There was l ittle  to eat except co­
conut s .  We had plenty of m a tches. 
chocolate.  m a : t e d  milk pills a n d  
c om e  cigare ttes . "  
After four d 3 ys the men crossed 
the island a n d  walked along it fer 
ten m iles . About 3 o ' clock in t.:.1 e 
a fternoon they spied 'l n ative to 
wh om they waved a n d  motioned for 
him to come in without knowing if  
he w a s  a head hunter or a more 
friendly s c r t  o f  person. 
Wood said.  ' 'I patted my stom­
ach and p ointed to my m outh as - he 
approached us . ' '  
M u c h  to t h e i r  a s t onishm 211t and 
j oy . the native said . in broken Eng­
lis.',; . ' · Do you want something to 
eat ? "  
The native.  who h a d  picked up 
his English from Australia n s .  pre­
pared a meal c f  sweet potatoes and 
fish for them after which they 
were taken a cr o 0 s  t h e  bay for six 
BRAD IN G'S 
S H O E  R E PA I R I N G 
Quality Materials and 
Prompt Service 
417 Seventh St. PHONE 17? ! 
•e-. = 
= 
A Good Place To Trade 
Charleston Lumber Co . 
208 Sixth Street 
Welcome . . .  
ST U D E N TS O F  EAST E R N  
For Light  Housekeeping, Ice 
and School Supplies 
S E E  
Phone 1 4  
LINCOLN A VE. GROCERY 
HALF  B LOC K EAST O F  C AM P U S  
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
Cl ub  Contacts 
Sons i n  Service 
M e n  i n  U n i fo rm  
Rece �ve News 
E A STERN SERVICE Organization , 
one of t h e  newest club� on t he 
campus.  W8 :: formed last year by 
the Eastern State club as a means 
of keep i n g  in clos 2 r  touch with the 
former students now serving in the 
fighting for·�es o f  the country. 
The guiding genius behind t'1 e  
monmcnt w a s  Roy K .  Wilson . P u b ­
lic R e l a t i c n s  direc t or,  who fores a w  
t" e need o f  ·�l oser c o n t a c t  b e tween 
: Le S " h c c l  and t h e  men 1° o w  in 
l' n form. A ccord ingly . a "Tag Day" 
: · s m paign was held la5t winter at 
w" i c h  s tud ents  and faculty mem­
ben bougllt ESO tags ,  the prnc 2 e d -; 
of which formed the nuc' eus of a 
trea sury for t h e  purpose of s 2 nding 
t .'.1 e NewJ to 0ervice men. 
In keeping with the theme o f  the 
movemen t . the News ran a servi c e  
c o l u m n  l a s t  spring a nd summer 
with special n ews about former stu­
dents now activ'ely engaged i n  the 
war.  
Although plans are yet indefinit e .  
t h e  c o l l e g e  h o pes to be a b l e  to 
continue its policy o f  sending the 
p ::i per a gain this year t o  the fight ­
ing men of Ea-,tern.  
C o l l eg e I na u g u ra tes  
C PT P rog ra m 
ON JULY 1 3 ,  a C ivilian Pilot Train-
ing program was started a t  East­
ern.  Established in c onnection with 
the Naval progr a m ,  the ten students 
who are registered take ground work 
at the college and flight work a t  the 
Ch arleston airport. 
D r .  Wayne P.  Hughes, member o f  
the EI Industrial A r t s  department , 
is instru ction m a n ager of the class 
and Dean Hobart F. Heller is serv­
ing as personnel manager. Leopold 
E. S c h a ffer is flight instructor . 
miles to another native village 
\•.•here a wireless station w a s  main­
t a ined.  
At Brisbane.  .1 ,e  was instruc t e d  
t o  return to the Un ited S t a t e s  oy 
t h e  first availab:e transportation, 
a destroyer, which landed him in 
San Diego after a period o f  nine 
months and one day h a d  elapsed 
since h e  left t h e  United State�.  
G ATE S' 
B a r be r S ho p 
New and Modern 
I n Will Rogers Theatre 
Building 
Big Brother 
Lee Cammon 
-- - - - . ---
C a m mon  Welcomes  
F resh m a n  Men 
LElE CAMMON '43 . president o f  
M e n ' s  Union. will serve a s  official 
welcomer to men students from 
freshmen to seniors who regis te;· at 
Eastern . 
With scho o l  only a few days away ,  
t h e  Men's Union i s  planning a var­
i ed social  program which will e m ­
body all  men on the c a m p u s ,  a ccord ­
ing to President Cammor.. . 
Biggest event of the year will b e  
t h e  f a l l  banque t in honor o f  t'.1e 
athletic teams.  
ST U D E N TS . 
PAGE SEVEN 
G ra d u a tes Se rve 
I n  Armed Forces  
AFPROXIMATELY 409 former 
Eastern stud ents and graduates 
are now ser v'ing in the armed forces 
of the country,  a c·cording to figures 
taculated by :J,a.y K .  Wilson , Pub­
lic  Relations director. 
These figures give conclusive proof 
tha � Eastern is  doing· her part in 
tl ' e  m 2,mmoth struggle .  At least two 
:r : m e r  s tudents have already made 
t>e S .l.�r:1ue sa 2:rifi c e .  
E 1,otern men 2 :·e s 2rving in n e a r ­
iy e v e r y  p a r t  of t h e  g l o b e .  India,  
Ara1: : a .  England . Ireland,  New­
fcundl a n d ,  Ala ska , Hawaii ,  and Aus­
tralia all  harb ol' men who have a 
mental pkture of the " W alls and 
T C' ,;ers . "  For exampie,  James Wool ­
ford p ;.rticipated in the bombing of 
C clogne a n d  Harry Wocd took 
pr.rt  in the battle o f  the Coral S e a .  
' i We lcome  S tu d e n ts 
1 BOLEY'S 
ICE CREAM 
STORE 
Barcebue 
Banana Splits 
Nut Sundaes 
Don't Be Deceived­
FOR QUALITY TRY 
BOLEY'S 
' Phone 496 
p . 
611 Seventh i 
For a Complete Line of Foodstuffs, Candies,  School Sup­
plies, Cold Drinks and Cigarettes-Visit 
KIRK'S GROCERY 
% Block West of Little Campus 
YO U R  D O L L A R G OE S  FART H E R  AT R O S S ' S 
H ead q u a rte rs Fo r  . . . .  
YOUNG MEN1S CLOTHING 
nm FRIENDI, v � T O R  F. THE BUSY STORE 
To the Class 
of 1 946 • • 
• 
We w i s h  to extend  a n  i nv i ta t i o n  to a l l  G rad u ­
a tes,  Stu d e n ts a n d  Fac u l ty Me m be rs  to toke 
adva n ta g e of the se rv i ces  re n d e re d  by u s .  
THE CHARLESTON 
N AT I O N A L  B A N K  
£>AGE EIGHT 
College Officials Aid Students 
Students Fol low American 
Tradition of (Worki ng Way' 
EASTERN' S M E N  a r e  typical o f  
most middlewestern colleges , in 
that most of them earn a p a r t  of 
their expenses ,  a·ccording to D e a n  
o f  Men H a r o l d  M .  C avins.  
About 3 5  per cent of the men 
earn from one - third t o  one -half of 
their expense s ,  while among wome n ,  
t h e  percentage r a t i o  is not q u i t e  s o  
high. 
Eastern administrators make ev­
ery effort to a i d  worthy students in 
obtaining part-time employment. 
The offices o f  Dean o f  M e n  and 
Dean o f  Women make earnest a t ­
tempts t o  o f f e r  a d v i c e  and e n c o u r ­
agement t o  students . 
President Robert G. Buzzard 
states that he is hopeful that there 
will be a fund available through the 
National Youth Administrat ion 
whereby students can e:un a r art 
of their expense s .  
T h e  school has made a re::iuest 
f o r  NY A funds and the authori­
ties have been led to expect that 
p erhaps half the amount received 
last year will  be available.  Noth­
ing definite is kno\Yn yet.  howev·e r .  
D e a n  H o!; a r t  F. Heller recom­
mends a family council  b e fore school  
starts  to decide j ust how m uch 
money will be available before the 
student enters. At such a council ,  
the probable cost of college p er year,  
an open recognition that earning all 
o f  one's expenses while in college 
borders the impossibl e ,  and the 
a mount o f  money ava ilable per week,  
should be carefully considered . 
B i g  'W ig s  Set  
C a m pus  Pace  
Continued from Page Four 
------ ----- -
t o on s  that appear each week in the 
News.  
_ The gentleman at 
· "  1�1 the 1 e f t  is Claude 
. ·,; :1 Hayes '44.  He h ails 
,._, from Paris. is  presi­_:j dent o f  Eastern State 
:i club. and is  a member 
of Phi Sigma Epsilon 
fraternity . W i t h  a 
C. Hayes smile and greeting for 
everyone ,  h e  has been called the 
best d a ncer o n  the campus. A speech 
m aj o r ,  he has played leading roles 
i n  sev'eral campus dramatic pro­
ductions .  
Lee Podest a ,  frosh ! ------,.-­
It would be easier t o  
t e l l  what t h i s  young 
lady hasn't done. She 
has been editor of 
the Warbler for two 
years, played the role 
of Alexandra in "Lit­
tle Foxes," last  win- L. Podest:i 
t e r 's dramatic producti o n ,  served 
as News reporter,  and has b e e n  a 
leading debater for three years.  She 
is a member of S igma S igma Sigma 
sor ority . 
Guides M ales 
Dr. Harold JVI. Cavins 
N ew Dea n of  Men 
Ai rs P h i l osophy 
MEN O F  Eastern : 
This is an important year in 
your life ,  as it  is in the Jives of 
all o f  us . As college men i n  w ar ­
time,  y o u  have real opportunities 
and a re al responsibility to your­
self and to the nation.  
Make the most of this year.  
Whether you choose some par­
ticular type of pre - induction 
training or whether you are 
preparing· for some other type 
of service not directly related to 
the war,  the office o f  the Dean 
o f  M e n  would like to help you 
get the most out o f  this year in 
college.  I t 's your office . Feel 
free t o  come in and talk th.ings 
over . We'll  help you in any way 
we c a n  . 
HAROLD M .  CAVIN S ,  
Dean o f  Men . 
Easte r n  F ro l i c s  
At Da nce 
FLAN S  ARE i n  the formative s tage 
for the regular registration d ance 
on Wednesday night , September 9, 
in the Main auditorium . 
.S chool adm inis trat r: rs are b u sy 
contacting possib:e orchestras. 
W E LCOM E !  -
S tu d e n ts a n d  Fac u l ty 
For REtter Photos, Visit 
RYAN ST U D I O  
Phone 598 South S ide Sq uare 
= 
W E LCOM E F RESH M E N  
D uring Your Two, Four or ? Years 
here at Eastern, make our store your headquarters for 
S POR.TING GOOD S . . .  HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES . . .  
EJ,ECTRICAL SUPPL I E S  . . .  P AINT 
F R O M M E L  H A R D WA R E  
S OUTH SIDE SQUARE PHONE 492 
We lcome  Students ! 
We have a complete line of School Supplies, 
Newspapers, M agazines and Greeting Cards 
ALSO FO U NTA I N S E RV I C E  
KING BROS. :�A��N�� STORE 
PHONE 428 WEST SIDE SQUARE 
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
Friendly Rivals 
Jean G ossett and N o r m a  King· 
Sororities Add 
Charm to Campus 
SOC I A1L LEADERSH I P  on t h e  East­
ern ·campus is supplied by the two 
social sororities,  Sigma Sigma Sigma 
and C h i  Delta Gamm a .  
Both organizations a r e  active i n  
campus activities a n d  have made 
rapid strides since their inaugura­
tion a few years ago. A kind of 
friendly riv alry exists b etween the 
t.wo organizations whkh gives i m ­
petus to seria l h o n o r s  o n  the c a m ­
pus.  
Sigma Sig.ma Sigma was known 
as Alpha Tau N u  until last winter 
when the chapter was initiated into 
the national organization of Sigma 
Sigma Sigma. The group first met 
unofficially off ·Campus ,  and for two 
years labored toward the goal o f  
recogniticn . Just before Christmas 
in 1939, the organization rec eived 
recognition from the Board of Stu­
dent Organizations . 
Chi Delta Gamma sorority is the 
newer o n  the campus and has grown 
both in prominence a n d  membership 
during its brief career. Organized 
in 1940, the group was accepted 
e arly in 1941 by the B oard of Stu­
d e n t  Organizations. 
:r-:01ma King '44 ,  is president of 
the Chi Delts and Jean Gossett '43 , 
serve ! as prexy for the Tri Sigs . 
CAM P B E LL'S 
S H O E  S H O P  
605 Seventh St . 
Just S outh of the S q uare 
=---·
! STUDENTS and 
FACULTY . . .  
Take advantage of  our Free 
Pickup and Delivery on any 
Wash or Lubrication Job. 
IVAN'S fE�v�fE 
Corner of 1 1 th and Lincoln 
Phone 255-1.van W h eeler, owner 
B u l l e t i n s  Conta i n  
V i ta l  Facts 
TWO BULLETINS for s tudents 
seeking informa tion abo u t  Eastern 
may be obtained by addressing· r e ­
quests to the Public Relations o ff ice . 
O n e ,  " P icture Yourself at E a stern," 
provides a p ictorial tour of the 
campu s ,  buildings, classrooms and 
laboratories.  The oth e r ,  "Music in 
R eview , "  features, in text and pic­
tures,  the activities o f  the Music 
department. 
For complete details about courses, 
faculty, buildings and numerous 
other college details, students should 
r equest a copy of the Annual C ata­
log from the Registrar 's  office .  
You will  find your News advertisers 
courteous, accommod a ting, friendly . 
"Gym" Shoes or 
Slippers 
$1 .25 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 1 5 ,  1942 
Dean of Women 
Extends Greeti ngs 
Lawson  Adv i ses 
F res h m a n  Coeds  
WELCOME, T O  E astern where you 
will find a friendly gToup of fac· 
ulty and students ready to make 
your college experience enj oyable. 
We are anxious to s e e  you and you 
may be sure we will do our best 
to answer your questions and to 
make you feel at home.  
Whenever problems confront you, 
whether they are large or small, we 
hope you will find that you can feel 
free to come to the office f or help. 
ELI Z A BETH K. LAWSON, 
D e a n  o f Women. 
$5.95 
1 nu� 11r · s 
Rubber Soles Walking Shoe in 
Tan Calf No Heels 
Welcome • • • 
El Students and F acuity 
To a New School Year 
Problems may b e  keener for all o f  us, but w e've met them with all o u r  resources and de­
termination-and we're ready to show you ou tstanding values in-
Young Men's Clothing and Furnishings 
fo r Fa l l-from such  g ood m a n u factu re rs as  H a rt Sc ha ffne r  & Ma rx -
C u r l ee - Arrow - W i lson  B ros. - M u ns i ngwea r - We m b l ey 
- Cheney - Stetson .  
These names are your guarantee o f  quality maintained. 
Linder Clothing Co. 
Northwest Co rner o f  Square 
